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Answer four question only

[Assuming a high-value residential area of 100 ha (247 acres) has a

housing density of 10 houses/ha with 4 persons per household,

determine the peak water demand, including fire, in this residential area'

02: Define the following choose five :

l. Noise Pollution.
2. composting .

3. Preliminary Treatment Systems.

4. Flocculation .

5. World Health Organization Guidelines.

6. Contamination.

7. Ecology.

03: A mid-size city recorded populations of I13,000 and 129,000 in the

April 1980 and April 1990 census, respectively. Estimate the population

in January 1999 by comparing (a) arithmetic method, (b) constant

percentage method, and (c) declining Srowth method assume ps =

200000.

04: A: Explain the Characteristics ofwastewater.
B: Define the ozone depletion , and how is the global warming o

ccure.

05: A: What is the types and sources of water pollution.

B: There are a lot of methods for collection solid waste list them.
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Answer four question onlY

The solutions:

ol) :

Step 1. Estimate PoPulation P

P = (4 c€pftdhouse) ( l0 housegha) ( 100 ha)

= 4Om capih

Step 2. Estimate average daily flow p"

O" = residentid + public service + unacc'ounled

= (22O + 30 + 90)

= 340 (U(c . d))

Step 3. Estimate maximum daily flow p'6 for the whole area

Using the basis of Qd is 180 percent of ga

Q*= 06U(c' d))(1.8) (40S c)

= 2.448.000 Ud

a: 240O rnr/d

Step 4. Estimate the fire demand



Qr- 3'861p tt - 0.01\6) mr/ n n

= 3.s6V4(r - o.orVA)

= 7.57 mlmin
: 7.57 mlmin x 6O rnirYl x l0 h/d

= 45'lO m3/d

Step 5. Estimate total water demand Q

Q= Q^+ g'

= 2]lOO rf/d + 45:10 nfid

= 6940 rnrld
y'y'ore: In this area, fire demand is a control factor. It is measuring to compare p and

peak daily demand.

Step 6. Check with maximum hourly demand Q.r,
The Q6 is assumed to be 250olo ofaverage daily demand

?dn = 2400 mr/d x 2.5

= 600) m1/d

St€p 7. Compare Q versus Q.1

0 = 690 rrr/d > 0* = 6000 m]/d

Use Q - 6949 mr/d for the main pipe to this r€sidEntial area"

a2)

1. Noise Pollution: Noise pollution is the condition in which noise has

characteristics and duration injurious to public health and welfare or
unreasonably interferes with the comfortable enjoyment of life and
property in such areas as are affected by the noise.

2. COMPOSTING: Composting is the controlled decay of organic matter in
a warm, moist environment by the action of bacteri4 fungi, and other
organisms. The organic malter may be in municipal solid waste, sewage

sludge, septage, agricultural waste, manure, leaves and other yard waste, or



combinations of these materials and other organic wastes. Composting is

becoming an increasingly Popular waste management option as

communities look for ways to divert portions of the local waste stream

from landfills.

3. Preliminary systems: are designed to physically remove or cut up the

Iarger suspended and floating materials, and to remove the healy inorganic

solids and excessive amounts ofoil and grease. The purpose ofpreliminary

treatment is to protect pumping equipment and the subsequent treatment

units. Preliminary systems consist of flow measurement devices and

regulators (flow equalization), racks and screens' comminuting devices

(grinders, cutters, and shredders), flow equalization' grit chambers, pre-

aeration tanks, and (possibly) chlorination. The quality of wastewater is

not substantially improved by preliminary treatment.

Flocculation : After rapid mixing, the water is passed through the

flocculation basin. It is intended to mix the water to Permit agglomeration

ofturbidity settled particles (solid capture) into larger flocs.

World Health Organization Guidelines: The aim of general drinking

water guidelines, such as those set by the World Health Organization, is

the ultimate protection ofpublic health. They are intended to be used as the

basis for the development of national standards and the development of

risk management strategies in the context of environmental, social,

economic and cultural conditions for the different countries ofthe world.

Contrminrtion: The presence of an infectious agent on a body surface;

also on or in clothes, bedding, toys, surgical instruments or dressings, or

other inanimate articles or substances, including water and food. Pollution

is distinct Iiom contamination and implies the Presence of offensive, but

not necessarily infectious.

5.

6.



7. Ecolory : ecology deals with the interelationship between living

organisms and their environment. The environment actually means the

fumediate surroundings ofthe living organisms which inlluence thel lives

in anryay, directly or indirectly. The goal of ecology is to understand the

principles of operation of nah,lral systems and to predict their resPonses to

cbange.

03) Step I . Solve with the arithmetic method

Let tr and t2 for April 1980 and April 1990, respectively

a.t'= tr- tr= l0vr

- pt-,| l29lm - I ll.0@
r.. - ,"=_i; - _______16_ - rt ,

Predictp, for January 1999 fiom rz

t - 8,7i yr

P'- P2+ k't

- 129.000 + l6m x t.75

- 141.0(D

Step2. Solve with constant percentage method

- Inpr- lnp,5---I-,, -
- 0.013243

h 129.m - ln ll3.m
lo

hP-krPr+i.(r-tr)
=hl29.m+0.013?43x&75

- I t.8834

p- 144.m



Step3. Solve with declining gro*'th method

Assuming

A - 2m.0m

. I P,-Pt
rd - -J]:Trrrt,-T;

: -rol tn

- o.0l0j1

](n.ux) - l]9.uj0
100.ffx) - ].ff){]

P ' Pt + lP,- Poxl -.-v)
- 129.0(n + (:00-0m - tlg.omx I -.-'o*r]a3]!)
- 119.0tr + ? I .000 x o. 16-l

= llo,6d)

04) A: Phvsicd Properties of Wastewater
When fiesh, wastewater is gray in color and has a musty and not unpleasant

odor. The color gradually changes with time from gray to black. Foul and

unpleasant odors may then develop as a result of septic sewage. The most

important physical characteristics of wastewater are its temperature and its

solids concentration. Temperature and solids content in wastewater are very

important factors for wastewater treatment processes. Temperature affects

chemical reaction and biological activities. Solids, such as total suspended

solids (TSS), volatile suspended solids (VSS), and settleable solids, affect

the operation and sizing of treatment units.

Chemical Constituents of Wastewater

The dissolved and suspended solids in wastewater contain organic and

inorganic material. Organic matter may include carbohydrates, fats, oils,

grease, surfactants, proteins, pesticides and other agricultural chemicals,



volatile organic compounds, and other toxic chemicals (household and

industrial). Inorganic may include heavy metals, nutrients (nitrogen and

phosphorus), pH, alkalinity, chlorides, sulfur, and other inorganic pollutants.

Gases such as carbon dioxide, nitrogen, oxygen, hydrogen sulhde, and

methane may be present in a wastewater.

Biological Characteristics of Wastewater

The principal groups of microorganisms found in wastewater are bacteria,

fungi, protozo4 microscopic plants and animals, and viruses. Most

microorganisms (bacteria, protozoa) are responsible and are beneftcial for
biological treatment processes of wastewater. However, some pathogenic

bacteria, fungi, protozoa, and viruses found in wastewater are of public
concem.

04) B:
Ozone layer in the upper atmosphere (stratosphere), about 8 to 30 miles
above the earth's surface. It helps shield the earth by filtering out or
absorbing harmful UV solar radiation. Ozone is forme d naturally by the

action of sunlight on the oxygen molecule. Several pollutants attack the
ozone layer. Chief among them is the class of chemicals known as

chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs), used as refrigerants (notably in air
conditioners), as agents in several manufacturing processes, and formerly as

propellants in spray cans. CFC molecules are virtually indestructible until
they reach the stratosphere. Here, intense ultraviolet radiation breaks the
CFC molecules apart, releasing the chlorine atoms they contair. These

chlorine atoms begin reacting with ozone, breaking it down into ordinary
oxygen molecules that do not absorb [fV-B. The destruction of ozone by
CFCs, and other cornpounds permits more ofthe solar radiation to reach the

earth, which could cause an increase in skin cancer, eye cataracts, and

changes in climate and animal and plant life.

GLOBAL WARMING
Industry is possibly bringing about another global-scale change in the
atmosphere: the increase in what are called greenhouse gases. Like glass in a
greenhouse solar energy, as light in the form of shon-wavelength radiation,



that reaches the eanh is absorbed and reradiated back to the atmosphere as

long-wavelength infrared radiation or heat energy. This process is known as

the greenhouse effect. Carbon dioxide, methane, chlorofluorocarbons

(CFCs), clouds and atmospheric water vapor, and nitrous oxides tend to traP

the reradiated heat, causing a reflection of that heat back to the eanh and a

warming of the lower atmosphere, oceans, and the earth's surface-known
as the greenhouse effect. Carbon dioxide constitutes 49 percent of the

greenhouse effect, as compared to methane 18 percent, CFCS 14 percent,

nitrous oxides 6 percent, and other gases 13 percent. Industrial, power plant,

and automobile emissions and the buming of fossil fuels and forests

contribute carbon dioxide and other gases to the atmosphere. Scientists

predict that increases in these gases in the atmosphere will make the earth

warmer. They expect a global rise in average temperature somewhere

between 1.0'and 3.5C in the next century. Average temperatures have in fact

been rising.

05) A: Tvoes and source ofwater pollution:
l.
2.

3.

Domestic swage

Disease causing agents (bacteda, virus)
Inorganic chemicals and minerals

Synthetic organic chemical and oil
5. Nutrients(Nitrates,Phosphate)
6. Radio active substance

7. Heat from industdal and power plants.

05) B: SOLID WASTE COLLECTION
Collection cost has been estimated to represent about 50 to 70 percent ofthe
total cost of solid waste management, depending on the disposal method.

Because the cost ofcollection represents such a large percentage ofthe total

cost, the design ofcollection systems must be considered carefully.
Collection systems can be classified, according to their mode of opemtion,
into two categories:
(1) Hauled eontainer systems and

(2) Stationary container systems.


